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of] Confédération, and remarki that ] Gxobow tniUM Tàufe^TlSiüf !idélnfitrio 
‘the three Provinces already nidfëd gswo^wnved^oflftn’çJlpajt Saturday ijojt*»
natnralïv int*"8t\al™08t ÎD6 P«r Wtiü°# <*• Hoot, bat did There is unquestionable evidence that
The wblatSing We"7 S maa£ wTi.'"‘p "-i? 1^ *' *e Irish people have mistaken the mo.

Saturday, Jnty 17, 1869 | W«»tpb auîXltotorn coofei- lives of English Statesmen in desiring

This Lords, hot darin? to M 77^^^ ^7 Ht^hi! itthe Irish Church Disestahlishment Bill, Ulity capable of assumini self,sustained A^r 8 °°Ak “rf T^»r took «p h.. “I1’th,nktha‘1418 “erfy„ an
- „ v . . , ’ action, and lean temntinw tn the rct, ! 1aartera at the American Botel, and soon a acknowledgement on the part of Eng»are endeavoring to ren er t e m n I gression of those who might not scrape |elream °f carious visitors poured in to takes land that she has no business in Ireland 

inoperative, or, at any rate, a very tQ take advantage of improper equip- look al the strange animal., To all visitors and the result is a sort of rivalry in
slight advance oq the previous position ment.’ Mr. Adderiey writes hopeful. Tr«° «* exceedingly affable, expressing sedition ; each trying to outdo his neigh-
of the question. It is perfectly née» ly with regard to the prospects of ] bimaelf aa highly delighted et meeting so bor in cnrsinrr the q„„h oh

*• ““d h mmr 5mi tes &stsfiSsss?

are only preparing for themselves a and the indirectly protective policy by I ÜDiled Stalee in 1872. in pe.6oo Train is The large new tarret»ship built by 
mnch more galling ordeal than that I *9 'e™°6 ““.8t1 comely, but he bas an egotistical swagger Messrs. Palmer & Co., J arrow-on-the-
they have just passed through There free-tradj Interests of thdMwitiLe3£ï aDd a BeIf-C0DC‘>i,ea amitk whicb are aDf Tfne- fo* the Admiralty, made a trial
is Up escape j the bitter draft must be lin(5e8 nowagg0cjated wUh her, while Ithio* bnt Pleaaant- Train remained until trip off the Northumberland coast on
swallowed, and it will be well for the the probable revival of Reciprocity with ] 9 °’olock whentb? Hant took her departure Saturday, and her performance was
Peers if they dp, it gracefnliy, and do the tfeited States will first balance, and for Poeet Sound, bearing the great tongue- deemed 8ati8faetorv She left for Wool-
ndt attract the attention of the people ultimately set free, the commerce of wartior forever from ourshoree. Train left , , m , * . Anrio , ;u
tp the fact that they are merely thp Sorter of thtTworl* forcing even the following note.addressed to us to be de- m a , ,

last barrier maintained by fed model livered after hie dopaitnre he d-spatched to Melbourne, Asatraha,
fnnge on the garment of Constitutional repùblic_ tbe yfedej-of proteotie»/’ On board str w o H„nt *There ehe wil1 be kèpt for the dôféûce
Government, the Coventry to which «11 There are somewhat cursory notes of &MS69, Pf the harbor. An English gentleman
reuWesome members of the House of I Nova Seotto New Brnoewick, Newfound*. EpixoaJlPioEUT.—Off for Beattie. Olym- baa bought Detween SdOO and 4080 acres 

Commons are sent when any govern-]1an* th* Hadsonfo pta heqummtB, rréiijmtir^Hàve to express 0f iand in'TwBlaohs xr-V ; -7
T"La» **àAo?- Bdêh I »*«■»-eeiarohlB. Hi» objest appears j (hanks for* frrhsk hospitalities. Â yacht, à ” 1„and m JNe,8on county, Virginia, on

manfe xtoelrea , : I rather to give information than to ex-1 P1»*®, * carriage and a hroom await you at which he intends to 'settle 800 English
an institution u very ?M1 sp long as pres9 opinions ; but it is probable that « Newport this summer, families. The Sultan has conferred thé
w w ,uh u,. -irc^s, „4,0?- ^ “ fe - ra,b..„sl, ss si
of thft Other House ; but if it becomes trpvereiitl matter. Mr, Adderiey's writ- George Paewïis Thai*. order to prove the interest he takes in

m-u^, th. To which we reluioed ,b. ibe oaco.^ of Sir Sbcboi'c «poüuio. t0
Iruh Chorch Talk 0 tionb, and by rode «llmiobs to bio poll. !',m ^ V'oton>”jtir°r0IClle9 thesoorce of tbe Nile. Mr. Motley paid
ir*> ït;iW*“ ‘ 7e? W ““eo-to__ Gao. Frahois Æ^îl^So, - to Chatham g.rri.oa „» WedL-

29tt , ^«■o.yd.iy i2 BNKsmWyllW
d^« ""of' tv °B““a“dEmpirT'«b.| * "W *+?* -S^S^OM. » =">“.»"•■• 5=«ooo Da- the rarioua dawto^.^'ÎSZ
dtepose 9Î the British Empire as he from QueeD Charlo'tte «icT.-Gommeocng where the boundary with General Murray, the Commandant,'
pleases; he has more at his command Ielandand intermediate ports, we are placed liD0 of geo,ion IH- Victoria Distric'» meeU at his official residence within barracks, 
than the Autocrat of all the Enssias. jd pos8eB8ion of gratifying intelligence of the WB<er in Rook Ba^ thence W and The irrepressible Mr. Bigby Waaon an-
It would seem that Archbishop Cullen options of the anthracite ooal miners, ? alo”8 “,l w»,er t* • Point where the NW d £ 80n and a “A f f
begins to fear that the Lords may mn* which will be found detailed elsewhere by „ boundary line of section I, Victoria District,• falling upon Mr Tvrwhitt one of th
tilatp the.bill, and so prevent the cher- correspondent. Mr. Smith, purser ofthe theoc6 along, the N boundary lioq of said m r ® Tan no.'i^m» ' r ? , h #
rie» falling t^qt they are waitjng open*Otter, has favored ns with the following and in * ^ Hoe to the m0*fr»te«, to show
mouthed to catch The A^oh bishop memorandum .-Arrived at the coal mine, road =.thence alon* aaid road to tbe boUDd- 6 should not issue
mo tne O ihJt Queen Charlotte Island on the 21et June ary hoe between Lake and Victoria Die- against him to compel him to take Mr.
nre8 nts the BiTorte would not be so <5»od Progress was being made on tbe tram* triets ? tbenee aKmga boundary line fp salt Wason's recognisances to proseente a 
prompts the Bill, or he would not ^ Mr. Bobineon would be ready in a water at Cordova B,iy : lhenoe » and E charge of conspiracy against Earl Bus-
eager to have ^PWSed ; it w the lastI ^ ^ 0Bt cm1 ha - ̂  J aloog tbe.coast *othe bonndary line ofthe sell, Lord Chelmsford and the Lord
attempt at conciliation in and .„ |be sbpft. T„ree ^, M,°o D.strict at Oak Bay, thence Chief Enron, relative to the charge of
having given the Irish every constitn- turned to Nanaimo on the 0ltersick. lbe n a d,rec, hce We8t t" Bo=b 6ay' Tbe falsehood preferred by Mr. Wason
tional freedom that could be granted, rBe$ were all well. The weather bad bepa \™£Z* h l'rtl against the Lord Chief Baron in
they will he made to understand that fine, and tbe work was going on rppidly. ' a‘ Ced“ Hul 0haroh 00 tbe 24lb iaet‘ ^ 2 8 f° ln
they must behave themselves like any Arrived at Massat Harbor on the 24tb June, 
other decent people. Irish grievances and at Fort Simpson on the 26tb. The Em-
have begun to disgust the people of ma arrived there that morning, and the New-1 spected by Admiral Clone on Sunday, 
the Sister IsleS • they have had Irish bara tbe Bame evening. They both left I French ships, it seems, are inspected onoe a
grievances dinned into their earsior nex£ moinin6 for Si,ka- *** Simpson, year......General George H Thomas, Ü 8 A,
“ „ 1 , . 1 June 30tb, called at Metlekahtla; Bella and Staff will arrive here on tbe Fideliter in
h*l Béilù, Kenrequit, Bella Ooola, Fort Bupért, a day or two. The party are bound for
thoroughly tired of the name. 6 Sàâqa'aah coel mine, the Boman Catholic Alaska......The wire went down again on
estabtiebmpnt was all that could possibly MissiOnf where she took on board 30 cords of Saturday... .Tho Enterprise, on Saturday 
be balled an injustice, and when that is I bark for Webster’S tannery,) Ocmox and evening, brought a few passengers from New 
given them, as it will be, Penianiem Nana too. The sloop Alarm leit BeUaGoola Westminster, bnt no later ne we. 
will be confined to the United States, on the 4th Jnly, bound down. Saw the U.

------------------- — Si S. Mohican off Lasqueti Island. Tbe
Mb. Ambrley, l.te Uoder-SecrolR. ob^ Sh^iog 8,., .mood *mlm 0». H„ w_ Se„„dj „„ „

Tj for the Colonies, hM published the .9 , -------!_____________ - State for tbe Uoited States, hi, see, and see-
first part of a review of “ the Colonial - The Railboad Pabtv.—Tne presence on eral Indy .and gentlemen passengers. The 
Policy of Lord John RnsselVs adminis- Pagét Sound of â large number of gentle- distinguished party are bound for Alaska, 
tration,” toy Earl Grey# 1853; aOd Of men iaterested in tbe construction of tne where Mr. Seitard proposes to inspect hie 
subsequent Colonial histpry. The first Noithern Pacific Railroad, which will have I real-estue purchase. The party will remain 
Colony he deals with is Canada, whose i£s ”6atern .Wstinua on Puget Sound, eviooes North about six weeks.

,kl. , .. .un tant fear tbe mterest now being taken in monied cir- “political donflicts dunng the t . c|ea tbroughont the East in tbe development Thb funerai sermon of tbe late J J. Brown 
yeqrs he yapidly epitomises, m wn- ^ the 1Mt re90Qrces of the country tbroUgh was preached at the Wesleyan Church yester- 
tfeg of Sir Edmupd Head’s Administra- which it ie FOpoaed tbe road ebal, rdBe Tbe day, by tbe Bev. .Mr. Russ. The «ext was
tion1 'he mentions as a (remarkable mission of the party » to examine the va- ta-e° lrom the 55th verse of the 16th obap-
proof of the rapid cessation, at that rious passes through the Cascade Range and ter of ,st C’oriothians, and a very impressive 
time, of' Imperial interference with Cp» Rocky Mountains with a view of selecting d^sconr‘e waa delivered. The church was 
Ipnial affairs ’ that scarcely any infer- a practicable route, by folio wing whicb, il is cr°wded by the friends of the deceased,
nation conld then be obtained, even in beli®««d. a '°ad may be built from the Pacis Bank of British Colombia. — Among
thé library of the House of iCommons, to the Atlantic that will be several bun- tbe passengers from Portland yesterday was
of legislative proceedings in Canada. I ,d'ed°il8aBborter tbaatbe °na J°9t °Pened Mr W-J- fraDcis« wbo wU1 aF8ume tbe du* 
t mu ui u ^ from San Francisco to New York. Tho gen- ties of Manager of the Bank of British Co-‘ The blue books, he says' ' give no de» $lemen of the pBrtj7 ^ whom we 00nveKreed lumbia in this city.
tails* The communications ^ of oflkia! Stfrféised thetiaeelves much pleased with the Large Cucumber__A splendid cucumber,
correspondence are meagre. Sir Eft. appearance of the Soaad and its position for grown by Mr. F. Bnsbell, was exhibited at 
mned Head h6 describes a» < one of the opinttfeicial purposes. The party wiU travel the Colonial Hotel yesterday. It measured 
moat accomplished and sensible of our eastward fiopii Puget Sound and expect to 15 inches in length, 1% inches in girth, and 
publie men*’ He mentions the return meet about rpfdyray an exploring party from attracted much attention, 
to office of thé Cartier Ministry after ^ke SuP«rio|'* 
the defeat of Mr, Browd; but he says 
nothing, either of tbe eondnot of the 
Goyérhor'or his Ministers in permitting 
them to resume office without appeal-, 
iog-to their constituents. He 
expression to his wëlLknown views in 
regard to the dnty of Colonial self-de
fence, He considers It =>' of tbe first 
Importance that !|fcngiisbmpn should as» 
eist 'their North American fellow- 
countrymen to establish dockyards and 
to build chips of wqr for théqi?dlves.
The Richelieu river exit, and Miss»» 

rBqy, at the hepd iPf 'Uhka übàm- 
plain are ours, and, though , the naval 
idefeat we suffered on that1 lake in 1813 
isa bad omen, it would be wiser,to 
have the means of building ganbouta 
,i»r placing stores there than ho have to 
ask leave of the United States to send 
thëm there if wanted. Kingston 
«tight bé made !a" place of safety 
-for naval stores or for coaling, or for 
harboring such vesselstas we may have 
on thd lake-' He describes the succes
sive ttepa which culminated i in |he, Act

Mail Soinary. carry it always with kimrand looTaT 
if whenever he was ïn finanoiai troiable, 
he would fipd means to extricate himself 
from his perplexity. The person who 
relates this remarable reminiscence ad
ded that Sir Robert carried this red bag 
with him up to hie last illness, and he 
had frequently declared that whenever 
he was under a pressure and gazed up
on his talisman he felt nerved to re
newed energy.’ If we had not everys 
day experience of strange credulity, we 
shonid hesitate to believe the

$lje Ettkltj 1A»» CHRONICLE.

Saturday,

Tbe probability 
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lack of business I 
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were admitted on 
incompatible with 
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assured the House 
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sent Home for apj 
oeed three to fouj 
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of the Drawbacks 
oome of the Bill ? 
Will it ever be a 
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manœuvre ? In ju 
as représentatives 
members of the 
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through should i 
matter'clearly exd 
tion in the CounciH 
a ridiculous farce 1 
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to neutralize tb eil 
measures for the B 
If two or three pun 
Vent the adoption 
by Legislatures d 
frame them, then ] 
Of a Legislative C] 
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however, that sd 
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bur peculiar form] 
that possibly a stuj 
Bill on the part I 
may be the entire 
that it only requin 
ries to be,made an 
sentatives. This 
bone. If the Bi 
operation promptly 
be given to trade, ] 
of some of the mos] 
tions from onr Cas 
would be done ti 
Until the control oi 

" 'Vested in the Gove 
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v , It would encourag] 
s trade with our I 

Rj-viiow almost dor] 
■commercial men to] 
that must elapse 1 

-o_ change of Gover] 
is one of great imp 
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bay. It might be] 
to wait on the J 
Government and 
the necessary steps 

. ■. mation required.

story;
but gre forced to confess, with some 
humiliation, that perhaps it may be 
true.

The French Frigate.

Editob British Colonist:—Surely, 
sir, there could be no reason why “An 
Aggrieved Oae’’ was denied the univers 
sal custom of paying respects to the 
officers of a ship of foreign nationality 
find treated rudely by being asked by 
tbe officer in charge what he wanted ? 
I am also informed request was made 
by another; gentleman vf tbe party to 
the same officer to see the ship, when 
he was refused with a very abrupt ‘no.’ 
I-feel confident that this treatment was
not intended as an insult by the officer, 
but merely tbe result of ill humor. 
The Frepoh are proverbial for 
doing others in courtesies and extend
ing hospitalities upon their own “stomp* 
ping ground.” For instance, when the 
Admiral’s Frigate ‘La Forte’ visited 
San Francisco from the Russian settle
ments, in 1864 or 1.865, she was visited 
by nearly the entire city and the 
dial greetings of visitors by tbe officers 
was most marked and her departure 
was deeply regretted by all. ’

over»
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VICTORIAN.

Letter from Queen Charlotte Island.

Hastings,
.Queen Charlotte Island,

June 20tb, 1869
Editor British Colonist:—Ojce 

litila community is enlivened by a visit 
of the steamer Otter, with files of lhe Colo
nist and other papers. Since my last the 
weather has greatly improved, and we have 
bhguo to realize the fact that the 
shine in this out of tbe way place. With the 
improvement in the weather there has been 
as great an improvement in the spirits of the 
workmen employed. The railway, under ib« 
personal supervision of the contractor Mr. 
GiDba, is rapidly progressing, tbe whole of 
the treesel work of the first bridge being al
ready erected. During the last week or two 
the work has progressed amazingly, whilst at 
the mines the operations have been equally 
satisfactory. Mr Robinson expected to have 
his ventilating tbaft completed in tbe course 
Of this week. Its vertical height is a little 
over 100 feet. As soon as that is done, he 
will be ready to commence putting out 
coal. He has already got out a few tons 
and he expects to haye 1006 tons ready for 
shipment before the tramway and wharf are 
ready. He say a that he is determined the 
company shall not be disappointed in getting 
a cargo of ooal whenever they are ready to 
take i< away from the abate. Last week, I 
am sorry to say, an accident happened in the 
No. 1 mine to a miner named Thomas 
Howkes, who has been engaged for many 
year» in a similar capacity at Nanaimo, and 
is in fact, one of tbe miners brought oot from 
Staffordshire, England, by Mr Robinson in 
1854 lor the purpose o' working tbe Nanaimo 
mine». It appears that Hawkesat the time 
of the accident waa employed in driving the 
vertioai air shaft upon the seam of coal ; the 
shaft was then 24 feet above the gang way the 
scaffold being a few feet lower. Whilst so 
employed he happened to step upon the end 
of one of the planks, which was projecting 
over the end of the byat, when it suddenly 
capsized and precipitated him below. It is 
hoped that his injuries are nqt serious, bnt 
he goes down by the Otter, to get medical 
treatment. I understand Mr Robinson is 
g'Oing to send down to Victoria ’’for six or 
eight mere miners. There seems to be a dis
position on the part of the company to show 
to the public that they mean busineàsé nht- 
withstanding the continual gruaibling and 
iaalifioding of a few contemptible orosk

more
ourcon

nection with tbe Ipswich election, which 
took place a boat thirty-five years ago, 
and that by what Lird Russell ant 
Lord Chelmsford stated in the House o; 
Lords upon Mr Wason’s petition the 
course of justice wes prevented. The 
conspiracy was, that the above persons 
had agreed what ghonld bo said and 
done on the presentation of the peti
tion. Mr Waeon read a document set-

p. m.

Lcoil Brevities.—The I’Asiree was in-

sun can

ting forth minutely all tho circumstan
ces in connection with his charge again«t 
the Lord Chief Baron, and what had 
been done in reference to it. The rule 
was refused by the Magistrate. Wason 
has become a nuisance to the Courts.
A youth named Edward Norton went to 
the Eye and Ear Institution at Liver
pool for advice, and Received two pow
ders and some pills. Alter taking one of 
t he powders he was seized with con val
sions, and he died before a medical 
arrived. There were no instructions with 
the medicine, and the coroner’s inquest 
wasurned * ti ll Tuesday in order that 
the medical officers of the institution 
might attend and give some explanation.
From the evidence of a clinical clerk, who 
dispensed the prescription, and the phy
sician who made it, it appeared that the 
powder was intended for a wash and 
not to be taken inwardly. The elinica 
clerk was not certain whether the 
prescription ordered ‘ P.’ which means 
poppy heads, or ‘B.’ ^ioh means bel
ladonna, hat he gave belladonna, which 

Tss U. S. Government,has issued its last is a deadly poison, and. tbfrjdeath of the 
bonds to the Union and Central Facifio tail, patient was tho consequence. The
JES2S& ““■* * W * p'3rs*c«*n8a**«I*elinioal clerk .good
over 160,000,000. _ character for carefulness in -the dis»

At Treasure City.—Mr. John Henderson flfta^e jiis. dttty, but said he wrote 
late agent to the Western Union Telegraph’ ‘U,’ qnd not '1^ in jhis prescription 
Company in this city, is now manager of an’ The coroner suggested t^at it would pe 
pffiçe for the pame company at Treasure dity, better to wrRe each preaflriptions in 
-WMtejPine. , fell. Si» Robert Clifton, lord of the

L’Astbbb.—A large number of visitors -Clifton Grove yvfech iiçk \ftfete sung, 
visited the French flagship yesterday, and <M)<nparatiyely yqungj jpi^t
were received with marked courtesy by the when.he seemed aboat to reMiae a for- 
offioeta Mass was said at 10 o’clock, after tnneby thediscovery otcoa). We read 
whichAdmifal Clone ingpeoted the ship. that some fiftebn years ago» Parisian 

Thb Gussie Telfair wiU sail to-morrow fortune-telfer told Srr Robert that 
moreing at daylight fw Portland. Sha Will ‘ tbongfi he was unaware of the feet fee 

. connect with tho Oriflamme j lor; San Fraieis- (the BArdnet) had great tttinèral'WeSlïfi
; Go vet of APFEAiTr-We uade^tand ^k*d Atont 20 Vasengere are under his estate; bat thepro^hosfc

io ceoeeqcence of the pitemare created by feè * —____________ : t9r wept on to Warn Sir Rôbert tiiat
eaiitiog state of readers/relatUaX .fo W Cbiokbt MatcS.-A match will be plàyed wâe°byerf|ie got, tô dogl’ he wodld alà'à , , ,,0> M A(*»*ivn» Qan. 
dont», a meeting of the legal profession, ol ‘o-dayat Beacon Hill by th'ô Fleet and Eâ. get to ffieAnfcJj^ own career W AqWAWVcSrespbSSi ie%ïàiîqÿ

ÏST “* ’**"***4»«« 4fle,'e* .2?

Thb Active will sail to day from San 
Francisco for Victoria. She will have oa

man
I

-M
From Portland.—The steamship G. S 

Wright, Capt. Rogers, arrived at half past 
six o’elook yesterday morning from Portland 
Oregon, via Port Town send. She brought a 
comber of passengers,' among whom ware; 
Hon. F. Dodge, Oapt. Aiyriek, Mr. W. Wi 
Franeis, Mr. Pocook, Mr J. R. Steoart and 
Mr E.H, Jackson. Mr. Tarbelt,purser, has our 
thanks for oBdal favors... .The steamer Gas* 
tie Telfair arrived at'3 o’clock yesWday af
ternoon from Portland via Port Townsend 
and San Juan Island. She bronght lè pas- 
pengere, a few tons of freight and .^ght j^ai,) 
frgf, heylog connected atPortfend with the

vho suecèeas (japtain Shbll ordered to 
ïan Francisco. Purser Goodhue has out 

thanks for the oeuat favors.

X.

W Srsnch Frlgile.v e
Enrroa British Uolonibt How is it that 

some of onr leading-' citizens, whom the 
tindly feeling they naturally experience upon 

seeing for nhe firet tiree a -portion of fee 
preach esgei, forces in oar waters, in fe 

fefliq.fwpffiM. and 
in aîfeterhal manner^

cended the stffe of PAstieel U am sûre this 
fine1 of;todicfi8: noFCsinryFti^ ont fee spirit 
of the, Frehohpeepl^anA i f tïe 'attention of 
thh Admiral be hut balled to fe th*t a.aberp 
rabnke wiQ be admipistfred to fee offenders,
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